FORMS CHECKLIST

What Am I supposed To Do with This Again?

Return to OIP:
- Original Course Approval Form
  - Signed by your advisor and the Registrar and Financial Aid
  - Keep a copy for your records
  - Update your form as you finalize courses (often you will do this while abroad during orientation)

Return to Registrar:
- Study Abroad Transcript Form

Return to Financial Aid:
- Financial Aid Agreement (found on your online application)
- Study Abroad Budget Form
  - Have signed by a study abroad advisor prior to returning to financial aid

To Family:
- Family Information Sheet
- Letter to Parents

Bring Abroad:
- Budgeting Guide
- Copy of Course Approval Form
- Copy of your Passport
- Crisis Resources Abroad Document
- Cultural Adjustment Curve
- Dealing with Stress Abroad Document
- Family Information Sheet
- Health and Safety Issues
- Health and Safety Resources
- Pre-Departure Checklist
- Student Emergency Card
- VOICE Center Flyer